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A QunlioB or Revenur.

We are pleased to hoc that a largci

tnajority of Democratic leaders arc tak-

ing the right view on tlio question of

raising revinua to support the peneral

government. The gorerniiiont mu.t
'le supported, thn national dolt niUKt

1 paid and internal improvements
'aided. At present tlie running

of the government are obtained

from the internal tax and the revenue

from imports. There can be no dou'it

tat that there is too much money now

raised to supply the demand. The in-

direct taxation of the people must

coase. The Democracy is taking the

correct stand that after the internal tax

is taken from matches and proprietary
articles, reform and radical reform

should be made on the duties on ini

ports, so that instead of being for pro
tection the tariff would simply be to

raise, in an easy manner, the necessary

revenue for sustaining the government,
Tliis would leave the tax on whisky

and totacco, from which is annually
raised over $125,000. This would

give us cheap clothing and food and
high-price- d whisky and tobacco. This
is as it should be.

Our readers will doubtless be sur

prised when they notice that a measure

exactly the opposite is Iming urged by

prominent Republicans. They want
. the tax entirely removed from whisky

and tobacco and the present high pro
tective tariff left as it is. If the Amer
lean people aro so fond of protecting
monopolists at tho sacrifice of every
thing else, then and then only will

they support tho measure to give us
free whisky and cheap toba:co, while

the necessities of life grow dearer and
dearer, It is qui to ime that the "in
fint" industries of our country could

stand alone. It is gutting time when

our merchant marine should le revived
and now by the judicious, wholesome

and enlightened policy of fair play it
will spring into renewed life and he

the greatest blessing to our country.
The Democratic policy means a great
deal to thn American people it means

from twenty to fifty per cent less for
tho machinery you buy; it means

twenty per cent, more a bushel for
wheat ; it means, in brief, that the
manufacturing monopolist can no long-

er put his hand into your pocket and
take away your hard-earne- money.

Further than this, it means that the
necessities of life shall not bo taxed to
raise a needless .amount of money, but
the luxuries of all klixls shall bcur 4h

burden. While it ill pass no snmp
tuary laws prohl i nn fni r

any article of f ;iv
. , i

make tho wlnVky drinker ryuhira
and rightfully y.- his di n,i,

Tlic P - -:- .;:r v.

How many .. h.
aunounccuiciii iU.,i ;

party was dead? How

heard the declaration

en the
locratic

':mi have you

that it was

buried! A thousand times you have
read funeral orations preached oyer its
inanimate clay! And yet this same

party is a living reality to day and no

mistake. In all the great States of the
Union it is the dominant party. It

)has a majority of State Legislatures, a
smajority of governors, a majority of
congressmen; will soon control the

United States frjenate, and two fleeting

years hence will elect a President and
The Democratic par.y

never dies.

Grape growing is considered to bo

(ten times more prolitaMa than wheat
tgrowtag in California, It is estimated

hat the yield this season will reach
76,000,000 Hw. of grapes, representing
about 5,000,000 gallons of wine and
SOO.OOO of Lraiidy.

It is inoro in sorrow than in anger
that the Denver Tribune (Rep.) is

gain compelle.! to make mention of
the fact that Stephen W. Dorsey, an
indicted thief, is still Secretary of the
Rcpiblican National Committee.

Would it net le a good thing if the
Chicago rolling mill that can afford to
make steal rails with a protection of
133 a ton equivalent to 133 per cent,

to ask Cor gress for a grant of laud
and a cash subsidy 1

In Russia people use the thermeni

iter of Leslie, 'an Englishman; in Ger
many, that of lleaumur, a Frenchman;
in France, that of Celsius, a Swede;
and in England and America that of
Fahrenheit, a German.

There are at present upon the
Co Coast ten men-of-wa- carrying

32 guns and 1992 men.

Additional Locals,
Advice to Correspondents.

Whatever you have to say, 1117 friend,

Whether witty or Brave or gay,
Condense it ai much m ever you can,

And say it in the readiest way;
And whether you write of rural affaire

Or matter! and thinirs in town,

Just take word of friendly advice-B- oil

it down.

SUMMARY EXECUTION.

Awakening of the Vigilance Committee
in Prloevllle.

The following particular of the killing of

three men in and near i'rineville en last

Tuesday night sre furnished by an extra

issued fr mi the News ofiiee on Sunday, Dec.

24th:

Oil yesterday morning the citizens of

I'rineville aeio thrown into a fover of ex-

citement upon ht'ivriiig of the shooting of Al.

Swart', s resident of Oohocn, who Lad beeu

(topping in town for the past week. A purty
of six were playing a social g.nno of curd at
U10 Kxchango saloon on Friday night, when

suddunly a loud report of a shot gun was

beard, and the plan from the window near

the can) table wm shattered ami blown in

nearly every direction. Mr. Swaiti, who

tat next to tho window. said, "That s n of

a b h mado a good ahot," sir! then it was

discovered that ho (Swarts) was shot in the
back And s;d of tho ne jk, ten or twelve shot
taking effort. The wounded man was taken
to the Occidental hotel, and died at about 10

o'clock on yesterday morning, To the g

citizen thin was allocking euough,

but feeling waa iucri-aae- when people cunie

in from the country and told of thn diacovory

of two men hanging by tlioir necks to a ju

mper. This but tragedy took plane about
throe mile f rum town, near the Ochocu,

Upon hearing this the proper ndiuers went to

the place and an inquest wai hold, the ver-

dict of t!ia jury being that the bodies were

those of 8yd Houston and Chas. Luster, and

that they evidently came to their death hy

being hung by the neck, and from gun shot
wounds in head, all inflicted by nnkoown

parties Tho verdict of the jury at the
Upon tho body of Al Swarta was that

said Swarts came to his doath by gunshot
wounds in tho neck and head, indicted by

parties unknown.

Al Swarta has resided several year in the

wllcy of the Ochoco, being engaged in the
stock business.

8yd Houston has also Maided in this sec
tion, following the business of horse raiding.

Chaa.' l.ostor was s into arrival here, of no
particular occupation, but claimed to be a
practical jockey. Deceased cams to this
place from Calilornia a short time ago. lie
has no relatives here- -

Tlie general accepted reason for such work
is ri'puated attempts, many of which have
been successful, st spiriting horses out of
that section of country.

Local Market Mprort.

Friday, Dec. 29, 1832.

Wheat SS eta., on board of cars.
Ottta-- 50 cts., nett
Hops --05 75c.
Flour-t-5 ier bbL
Eggs WW W eta. per do.
Hotte- r- 30r) 33 eta per lb,
Sides Met.' per lb.
Hams-- 15 cts.
Shouldeni-llXu.l- CJ cts.
Lard IS ct.
Wool-- 20 i ts.
I'ork- -7 eta.

Brevities.

A Happy New Year.

A skating rink it talked of.

See dissolution notice of ILiincs i Clarke,
in another Column.

Tho fireman's ball woe very liberally at
tended Inst evening.

Tho "boys' are nearly nil intending to
'swear off Monday. Such is life.

Looks Wkll on Farsn. A company com
poocd of Seattle and San Fraooisco men have
organized the Seattle Hop Growers' Associ- -

utioii, with the cultivation of hops a their
object, says the Portland Standard. They
expect to put in cultivation the largest field
of hops in the world, and with tliis object in
viw have purchased a farm of 700 seres in
Suoijualiuie valley buck of Seattle, paying
122 por acre for it. They will plant 300
acres m March and in subsequent years will
plant the remaining 400. Their necessary
expensos during tho coming season will be
about SWI.OOO, . lbo yield of tho first yoar is
estimated at 800 pounds per sere, and ol
the years thereafter st 2000 pounds per acre.
At present price fnr hop the hist year

i i i i , ,
wuum pay ior nip land, me clearing, tlie cul-
tivation, sod leave a prolit of at least SO

per cent.

Vkrt Low. Wo dip tho following from
last Thursday a Portland Telegram ; "Mrs.
himpion, wile of Mr Ben Simpson, of this
city, is reported as lying very low, at her
residence ou Fourth street, and not excGil
to recover. Mrs Sfmpsen has been in feeblo
health for several years past. It was thought
this morning that aba could scaroely last
through the day."

Arrksted. Mrs. Hannah Gardner and
Mis Ella Kadur were arrested this week by
Marshal Attvbvry, on a warrant issued by
Justice Kinsey, chargiuq them with threat-
ening to kill Mr Wm Gardner, husband of
tho fornitr lady. . Tho trial of tho partiee
was had Thursday, aud after heariag tho
Uatimocy tho Justico discharged theai.

A Tsmcukr. Mr Q V Boggs,
who baa taught tho Irving publij school
during the past three uiontlis ia spoken of
aa a first cUs Uacher and a gvntlemau of
fine atUismeuU. Wo learn tho directors
havo prevailed oo him to oouseut tj teach
tho school for tho ensuing quarter.

Gosi East. Mr. J It Pengra, of Spring-
field, has gone to tho Eastern States, on bos-iuea- a

connected a ith tho Oregon Short Liu
Railroad.

Fos Saw.-- A full concert Martia futtar.
Original ct $,; will b sold cheap. Impure

j at Uu ofhi.

Christmas Tree at Irving.

The young people of Irving-- had some time

ago resolved that Christmas should lie iroierly
Iwervod in this little place. Accordingly,

they formed a committee of arniij,'emfcnU and
went to work like beavers, and left nothing
undone. Their untiring efforts were crowned

with succeus. The Irvinjf hall was beautifully
decorated "Merry Christmas" and "Happy
New Year" wore tastefully arrayed by fair
hands, while the young gentlemen provided

the tree and assisted in doing the heavy work.

At an early hour on Christmas mnniing the
OMtu mittoe a.embled at Irving ball ready to

place upon the tree tho presents. Busy hands

were engaged all day iu putting presents upon

the tree, and not till bulf past seven were they
permitted to rest The lady nieinliers of the
committee had prepared as elegant dinner and

spread it in the school-roo- below. At 12

'clock all were invited to dine. We noticed

several elegant cakes made by the your.g la-

dies, whose names are deserving of public men-

tion; Miss Mary Yates made an elegant pyra-

mid cake; Miss Mollie Bond donated a hand-

some pound cake, beautifully decorated; Mine

Lou Howe a handiiome cake; while Miss Click

Bond was not to be surpassed With the differ-

ent kinds of fine cakes, showing fine culinary

training; Mix Belle Iiunhnelt brought fine

samples of her cooking, which, all pronounced

excellent. At 8 o'clock the hall was filled

with children and their parents, when Mr. C.

V. Boggs, one of the committee, stepped in

front of the tie and requested the children to

be patient, as he had just received a dispatch

from Kugene City stating that Santa Claus had

left Eugene for Irving and was expected every

moment. Just then the old gentleman made

his aptrarance and wan greeted with applause.

He was a Santa Claus that was a Hauta Claus.

He was glad to meet tli9 little children; he ad

mired the tree very much, and left directions to

distribute tho presents. Little Daisy Bond(
aged eight years, sang the "Spanish Cavalier

in such a creditable manner that she was en-

cored and sahg, "We are the Gleaners." The

tree was thes relieved of the pressnU, some of

which were very valuable, whilo others created

considerable morrinicnt, in which the school

teacher came in for his share. He requests us

to return thanks fur tho odd mitten he git, and

threatens to go up the rallri'ad track for the
mate. Miss Lou Rows tang several beautiful

pieces. Tho best of order prevailed. The
committee desire to return thanks to Messrs.

Yates and I'itzer for tho free use of the ball ;

also to Mr. J as. Bond, Walter Gross, Allen
Bond, Jr., O. P. If off, and Lincoln Bond, for

their valuable services Happy New Year to

all Iavmo.

Heartily Recommended.

Don't condemn a good thing becsuse you

havo been poceived by worthless nostrums.
Parker's Gingor Tonic has cured many in

this soction of nervous disorders, and wo

recommend it heartily to such sufferers.

Now.

FREE OF COST!"

Da. Kisu's New Discovery for Consump-
tions, Coughs and Colds. Asthma, Bronchitis,
etc.. is given away in trial bottles free of cost
to tlie atllicted. If you have a severe couch,
difficulty of breathing, hnaraenoss or any atfer.
tion of the throat or lun,n by all means irive

this wonderful remedy a trial As you value
your existence yon cannot atiorc to let this op
tiortunity pass. Wo could not, aud would n"l
givo this remedy away unlnss we knew it
wonlit accomplish what we clainl for it. thous
ands of hopeless caaes havo already been ceui
pletrly cured by it. There is no medicine in
the world that will cure one-hal- f the cases tint
Dm Kinos N!W Dihtovkrt WILL Will
For salt by Wilkins the Druwist. and Mulhol
hnd, .Winetion City. Hodge, Davis and. Co.

uolvsulu Ajent.i, 1 urtlaml, Ore-o-

MOTHERS I TOOTHERS!
Are you disturbed at n:.n-h-t and broken of

your rest by sK-- child sull'trimr and crvin
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? If
so, gn tit once ami get a bottle of MKS,
WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYIil'P.
will relieve the poor littlo sufferer immediately

depend upon it; there is no mistake about.
There is not a mother on earth who has ever
used it, who will not tell you at onoo that it
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, anil relief ami health t the cluKI. op
erating like mngie. It is perfectly safe to use
in all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and is
tho prescript! m of one of the oMist ami hest
female pliyMcians and nurses in the I nitei
States. Solo everywhere. 1'j cents a bottle,

How to Avoid Drunkenness.

Forbid Intoxicating nostrums and use Tar
ker'a Ginirar Tonio in your family. This de
licious remedy never intoxicates, is a true blood
ami liram food, and aiding nil the vital tunc
turns never fails to invigorate.

He Knows Whereof Ho Affirms.

Santa Rosa, Cau, Die. 4, 1SS0.

H. II. Wakxek 4 Co.: Sirs I havo used
your Safe Kidney and Liver Cure, and find it
all you claim for it in kidney trouble.

E. T. 1'anker,
President Santa Rosa Bank.

Slaughtering Innocent Kids.

In order to make room for now stock, I
will sell my old stock of Ladies' Kid Gloves,

regardless of first cost, at ono dollar per
pair. Must of these gloves are worth to-

day, at wholesale, $1 25 to Jl 50 per pair.
ann aro no "auction goods. . ow is jour
time Call early and get your choice. I
havo cheaper gloves also. F. B. Dc.nx.

Ho for the Holidays.

Call at Santa Clause head quarters and
examine tho largest and liest assortment of
holiday goods ever opened in Oregon outsiJe of
Portland No trouble to show goods.

Also to arrive by next express a choice sslec
tlon of Diamonds and tine gold good.

I KA1.N IIK03.

A C'onah, Col it or Horn Throat
should ! Uped. frequently result

wmptlnn. HltOU HIIOMIIML
1 HIM 'ell-- : aro renal a to Klv relief In
Aclkiua llrauehllla. fostkt. alarrh.nnirii,i mum iarii asiaeaaea.
rorau i.r the 1 niche have been recom
mended by physicians, and always giv per-
fect satisfaction. They are not new or un-
tried but having lieen tested by wide and con
stant us for nearly an entire generation, they
have attained well merited rank ainont;the few
staple remedies of the age. I'ublie uprak-rr- s

and MioKera iuh them to clear and
strengtheu the V oire. Sold at 25 cenU a box
everywera

BCCKLFr ARNICA SALVE.
Hie Bext SalvS in the world for lVnUe.

Cuts, Sorea, Vb-e- , Sidt Rheum. Fever Simi,
Tetter, ('banned Hanls. CbilMaius. Corns.and
all knds of Skin Kruotins. This salve is iniar-- .

anteed to irive ierfei-- t salisfstioa in every owe
or money refunded. Vtiit & ct pr Ux. For
uU litf ,iv'u , 1. . 1 1 . I

1 Mulbolland, Juuctk-- City.

Those Pianos and Organs

Havo arrived at Crain Bros. Also tho largest

stock of gold and silver watches, gold chains,

jewelry, silver ware and clock over brought to

Eugene. Come and see.

Mr S II Friendly has received a largo

stock of goods for tho spring trade and is
prepared to suit his customers as to quality
and iirice. He will sell for cash or credit a
cheap as any other store in town, and as his
goods are of the best quality ho guarantees
satisfactiou. Men and Coys clothing a

specialty, uivo him a call.

Messrs Cherry St. Day,undertakers, having
recognized a long felt want in l'u-'en- havo
imported a lirst-vlas- s hearse. Tho use of tliu
same is tendered to their patrons without
charge.

Why does everybody go to tho Working.
mao's boot and shoe store? Because they
save from 25 to 40 cents on tho dollar.

You Can get 10 lbs of sugar for $1.
" " 7 lbs of coffee for 6L
" " 3 lbs of tea for II.
" " C cans ef oysters for IL
" " 7 can of tomatoes for 11.

gends cheaer than elsewhere
at Goldsmith' the cash grocer.

Wells, Faro &, Co have changed their office
two loors north with Swift It Co.

dm-3- Geo. i'. Chaw, Agent.

, . AOAHD
To all who are sulforing from the errors and

indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness, early
decay, loss of manhood, Ac, I will send a recipe
that will cure you. iKhJJ VV CJIAKGB.
This great remedy was discovered by a mis-
sionary, in South America. Send a self-a-

dressed Envelope to the Hkv. Jo:ski-- T. ImiaX,
htation v, iw ork tity.
i " . .'. - . . i

NiJW ADVEUTISFMENTS

HOtiCE OF DiSSOLUTlOi'l.

TOTlCM 13 HEREBY GIVEN THAT
Xl the copartnership heretofore existing be
tweuu the hVm of Haines & Clarke wm dis
solved by nixtunl consent the ad day of D- -

ceinler, 18'Jl All persons indebted to us will
please settle the same with W. W. Jinnies,
riuinkin; ouf patrons ior past favors, we re- -

sjiectfully a.-- a continuance of the same to
the new farm of Haines 4 Gray.

WM. CLARKE,
W. W. HAIN'Ed.

Eugene Cihr, Deo 29, 1SS2. i;) t3

SToeIE.

THE BEST OF

CflGA5W& TOBACCO
Always oa hand and everything usually kept
in a

FIRST CLASS
Variety Store, cheaper than anywhere else in
town.

12 21tf T. J. CHESHIRE.

Notice.
The directors of tho lane County Mercan-

tile Association having received a favorable
proposition to dispose nt i!.6 stock of mer-

chandise and geod will of the business, deem
it important to tall a meeting of the stock-

holders to consider the same.
A meeting of the stockholder will therefore

be held at the company's ottice iu Eugene on

Wednesday, the Sd day of January, 1883, at
xi u iii.in ex. .ii.

By order of tho Board of Directors.
Johx Kei.lt, President

W. L Coleman, Secy Pro tern. . dlfi 3mt

NEW GR0CEHY STORE
(One dixir siwth of Post 'Office.)

OCR giKids are all new and fresh and of
first nualitv. All goods usi'iil'y found in a
tiret cWs Grocery Store, kept on hand.

and CIGARS a specialty. We buy
for Cash and sell for the same, saving the cus-

tomer the advantage of Cash I'iuckx.
SWIFT & CO.

Oak Wood Wanted.

QEALED RIDS WILL BE RECEIVED
kj until the 1st day of January, ISSN, by the
Executive Committee of the Boiird of Regents
of the Stnte Cuivemity, for forty cords of
rplit oak wood, twenty inches long, two lengths
for a cord. To be corded and measured to the
committee on the University ground; said
wood to be delivered on or before the 1st day
of August, 1SS3. The committee reserve the
light to reject any and all bids.

TG HENDRICKS.
Chairman of Com.

Mm
1LU

A large quantity of lambs wool at the New

Factory, for which wo will pay the highest
market price, in Oaah. We will commence

operations on the 1st of November, and will

manufacture and keep for sale all kinds of

i arns, Socks, Wool Red Battings, et&

All orders filled on the shortest notice.

WM. SKELTON & SON.

Eugene City, Oct 2l"th, 1SS2.

V II

fROYAL RR'StJ. a
,SSBr.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never tAries. A marvel of

purity, tirru.-t-h and wholes.mrnen Mors
economical tAaa the ordinary kinds, and can
not he sold ia cm;rtitin with the multitude
of W ttt-t- , short wtikht, alum or ph,pht
Kwderm. tJ.I only in cans. Royal Lskhv

Co., !( W'atVit, N Y.

G-re-at Seduction

AT THE

I. X. L. STORE.
r

II
111

We have reduced in the following FALL GOODS:
AH DRY GOODS is large varieties; Black and oolored Pluhs, also Silk aad
Cloakings, Ladies Cloths Waterproofs, Towels, Table liuens and Napkins.

Special Prices in Fancy Goods.
Cnrseta, Hosiery, Buttons in varieties, Ribbons, Handkerchiefs,

rest stock of Rushink's and Laces, and Ladies Ties in Ktiirene.
Wo havo tho Us--1

LAPI AND GENTS furntshlng goods We have put them to such lo'
actually defy house in Ore;;iin,

LI

our Sa
n) nd

all

KS
any

figures w

BARGAINS - In mens and Roys Clothing and Hats, 25 per cent lower than usual
cially for the Holidays.

VERY LOW !

Our Root and Shoe line is complete and we DEFY anybody is town in prices and quality
as they aru Buckiugbain and Hetvta make,

Goods Sold at Low Holiday Prices.
RUM EMBER wo havo no TWO PRI'.'KS as evfrythuitr is i.nt down to sues LOVT

FIGURES that yon will not rn eWewhsrs 1 1 huy your HULIUA Y uOUUS. We also
a nice assortment of PICTURE FRAMES and ALBUMS which we aro selling at

02E2a-aJKT2- 3

, AT THE

w

. . . 1

L
ATTENTION ! :

NEW FURNITURE ft UPHOLSTERY

J. E. BEAM,
Corner SEVENTH and WILLAMETTE STREETS, Eugene City, htt&b

as

and

by

N. J.

EUGENE CITY,

Wilkin's Store.

All work

TTUST RECEIVED FROM THE A.
fy largs asrtortmeut of the latest styles of FuraiWro
and UphoUtery, of lino

Pa; lor and Chamber Sofas, Lounge
Tables, Fancy Furniture, Chairs

Of all Descriptions, Etc-- , Etc-- ,

Which will bo ao'd at tho LOWfcST Trie. I DI1T
COMPETITION.

'''i' Vc'-- ' Ji. '71 All persons are respeciiuuy inviten co call sua os- -rS!4i amine my Stock and bo satisfied for themselves. I
. " uiko (urnsiiro iu waning on visitors.

Gave aasc a before prarcBaasiEsg elscwhcro
J. R REAM.

Goods sold low as any Housd
for

Cash

8T0BE

Uli

Oregon,

or Cred
Highest Price paid for all kinds

of Country Produce. Call and see.

S. H. FHvn

WHOLESALE

and Retail Dealers Manufacturers of ad Kinds ef

Mirrors, Picture Frames,
Coffins & Caskets.

Special attention given to all ord for

Mail or Telegraph, Night or Day.

Retail Dealers will find it to their
send for price list be

fore elsewkere.

Dr. Taylor,
DENTIST

OREGON.

OFFICE-I- D Vmg

GUARANTEED.

I

FACTORT

consisting

Suites.

cull

in

it.

dly

Furniture,
Mouldings,

advantage to
purchasing

Geo. B- - borris,
Attorney and Counscllor-- a

Law.- -

EUGENE CITY, OKIGOX.

Ral Rs'.aU bouirht ami oobL &foaT loaasA
Collectiune' fninytV attNided tn.


